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White Stone
Have you been there yet?

the most, magnificent Hotel in t
«ion of all the visitors who com*
that if you will come to the Spr
have the prettiest and' last,
we will pay your railroad fate t

proposition.
We make this proposition

Springs and drink the water tie
will make no charge for board,
and we will carry it out to the

l)o you suppose ?hat I* would d
we knew tlin* we lie' -is ij .» Miuer d Wai.i
not. Do y ii 11 ii k ! .t« such a u led p i\
the Preside ui. ol lite St:»*<» ,\l dieal A^suci.:
cal 10 xaiuiiiiiii; Rouul until !u; ic.ii|.*..ed lu
practice to move to Miis re.-o.i lesideot
One water? 1'Iie.se facts (>u.;i:t. m c »nv

The {/! >unds are weil shaded «i d the
Ti « Hotel is filled up with miests from ;>a
pe »ple to come and see our place we an?

Every n om i- u outside io »m wici !
Venetiiin folding ie-;de h!iud< on all wi ld
Southern Hallway, i nly ten minUts' rid
carriages m> et all trains, smarm r fxcurs

TltY OUR WHITE STONE UTU
MOlMiAN A.

White Stone Lithia
White Stone I

DON'T GET MORBID.
It In \kI ii nitllcult .Mutter to TlilnlC

Vimrsi'll to Dratli.
Thonsand* of people actually thinlf

themselves to death every year by allowingtheir minds to dwell on morbid
Subject.".
As n title, the tlinn,'lit tlint kills relatesto something the individual

dreads more than anything else in the
World. There is the ftot'tu of fatal jthought in ninety-nine persons In every |
hundred, and the exception is only
proof against the thought disease by
IxtvNig been inoculated with tlie lymph
fcf optimism or philosophy.
The idea that one has some incipient

nisease in one's system, the thougift of
financial ruin, that one is getting on in
life without improving prospects.any \
of them or a thousand similar
thoughts may carry a healthy man to
a premature grave. A melancholy
thought that fixes itself upon one's
mind needs as much "doctoring" as
physical disease, it needs to lie erndl- jeated from the mind or it will have
just the same result as a neglected
disease would have. The thought dis-
ease sometimes cures itself sitter run-
idng its course; so does smallpox. But
who would settle down » > suiter from
smallpox end chance recovery, as thou-
saiuls of foolish persons settle down to |let the thought disease, which has at-
tucked them, do i"is worst?
Kvecy melancholy thought, every

morbhl notion ami every nagging worryshould he resisted to the utmost, i
11 nil Hie patient should he physicked l»y jcheerful thoughts, of which there Is a
store in every one's possession, bright i
companions.cheaper than drugs and
nlftn en fnc
|/.VH»UIUVI

I'hwe have occurred scores of dozens
of cases where healthy persons have
thought themselves into jiuving tumors
and cancers.cases which admit of no
douht whatever that the diseases resultedfrom constant morbid fear.
There might possibly he fewer eases
of cancer if some great doctors could
assure the world that it is not a hereditarydisease, hut morbid minded personson hearing that there is cancer in
their families generally do the very
worst thing they can do under the eir
cmnstances - they conceive an awful
dread that they will he altlieted with
It. They dwell upon the fear constantly,
and every trilling ailment which troublestlicni is at first mistaken for the
premonitory symptoms of cancer.
The morbid condition of mind producesa morbid condition of body, and

if the disease does happen to be in the
system it receives every encourage<fc\ kaefil to develop.

Sale!
ONDAY, A0GU8T 25th, wP

inner Mull's regardless of cost.

imount
;uch as Lawns, Dimities, 1 heck
, Laces, Edgings, Under Vests,
e are determined to close out

i, regardless of price.
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SY MUST GO.

rC1\TEACE.
Low Prices.

F SOUTH CAROLINA
'HE

Lithia Hotel.
If not, you have failed to see

he South This is the expreseto our place, and we nay here
rigs and do not admit that we
ventilated hotel 3011 ever haw
0 the Springs. This is a fair

:ilso: If you will coine to the
?elv, and are not benefitted, we
This is m i open proposition

letter.
$7o,000.00 to build a resort Hotel unitss
r as can l>e found anywhere? We think
ociau as Dr. L C. Stephens, who was
'.io 1. also President of the State Mediuoveto rtenville, would Rive up his
niivstciati 11uhe knew we had a v-ry

\ >u of the superiority of our Water,
scenery surrounding the Hotel is line,

its of tiie country. In order to get the
making special rutea of $10.' 0 per week,
r 'in < *vo to four wiudows Buruug'oii
nv. Railroad Station, Rich Hill, on
e 110111 the depot to the Hotel Nice
ion tickets over all railroads
1 A GINGER ALE FOR SALE BY
WAGNOW

Water Company,
Springs, S C.

A ys* *
a nwrciiin 11 n'n mi.

Wayne MacVcagli, Archbishop Ryan
and George 15. Roberts, president of
tlio Pennsylvania railroad, were fellowguests at a banquet given in the
Union league several years before the
death of Mr. Roberts. Mr. MncVeagh
at the time was tlie legal adviser of the
"Pennsy." Sonic chaff in the vernacularof railroading marked a passage in
the conversation of the evenfhg, and
the lawyer, following up a compliment
paid the prelate by the president, said:
"Your grace, in return you might

give the worthy Mr. Roberts n free
pass to heaven."

"I should willingly do so," responded
bis grace, "but for one reason.I should
not care to be the means of separating
him from his counsel in the worldbeyond.".PhiladelphiaTimes.

"Rule Ilritiinnin" Ynrlntionn.
One of the Knglish papers gives tho

answers of certain board school boys
who were asked to write down the
whole or part of tho chorus of "Rule
Britannia." One of them gave the first
line as "Royl Brick Tanner, Brick Tannerrules the'way," a second began it
with "Rore Brltnnler," while a third
attempted a whole verse. This was his
version: "The nations not so biest has
lie but still in stern but still stern to
God most all this was the Chelter the
C'helter of the stail ami God in Angles
saflg the St .uig Bulbiatanya biatanyn
woven the vv. ves for Britaius never wil
be slain."

FUM)- KuoiiKh.
ilr. Ilasry de Wii»<H in bis booh,

"Finland as It Is," tells of a mot of
Andree. the arctic explorer. Just beforehis Inst voyage lie,was driven to
(listrnetiou at a dinner party by a talkativeneighbor.
"But how will you know\ professor,

when you have really erossed Hie north
polo?" was one of the many silly questions.

"Oil, that v. ill be simple enough, madame,"replied Androe with his well
known dry hu.nor. "A north wind will
beeome a south one!"

Died of Xcidi'ol.
Fouls XVII., titular king of Franco,

tiie unfortunate dauphin, died In the
Temple of Paris of almse and neglect.
His hody was identified and certified
to by four members of tlie committee
of public safety and by more Hinr^
twenty officials of the temple. The remainswere privately buried in the
cemetery of St. Marguerite, and eve^ytrace of the grave was carefully obliterated.-

'

After the AVrddliiK,

Bridegroom--Fifteen dollars? Why,
you promised to take us to the station
for three.
Cabby.So 01 did, sorr. The other

twelve Is fer this loomp on me hid
phwere wan Ivth* wcddln* guest lilfmo
wit* an old shoe..Chicago American.

'

Pa'a .Joke.

Little Johnny.Say, daddy, what becomesof the old moons?
baddy.Why, I suppose they die of

ne-wmoonin, my son.

An Apt Anawer.

Smith.What do you moan by swearingbefore my wife?
Jones.Excuse me; I didn't know she

wanted to swear..Chicago American.

It Style.

"Hello, Bill! Wot you gotde crutch
for?"
Bill.Iluh! Guess you don't rend dc

papers. That's mo pingpong ankle..
Chicago News.

Still nl It.

j y
Trained Nurse (looking at her watch)

.It's twenty to one, sir.
CI! -1 f» 1 * »'
me*. iiuuiumtKLT (uenriousiy).Thatjf (lontf ©tlrts, but I'll take 'em..Now Y^rj^Journal.

Why Ilo Objected.

Percy.But what dc^s your father seeIn mo tojbUject to, I'd'iliko to know?
Ethel.IBo doesn't boo anything In

goo. Thatyta;wiiy/hof object*. >

. I I ! I
' J

Crowned IUciieK.
That was a curious sort of-impromptu

coronation In which his majesty King 1

Willlniu IV. figured. Things did not
J

go very well with Uarl Grey's govern-
mer.tafter the second reading of the i

first reform bill bnd been carrle<l by a
majority of oue/lu 1831, and one Fri- '

day in April Ahey suddenly got the
king to go down und prorogue parlia-
incut In person. Somebody went off to
the Tower.to fetch the crowg, and with
a scratch,'body,-of attendants bis mnj- !
csty droyc down .to the house of lords.
l\»hat happened thcro is described 'hi
Grevillb's "Memoirs."
The king-ought not properly to have

worn the crown, never having been
crowned; but-,when ho was in the robingroom he said to Lord Hastings,
'^Lord Hastings, I wear the rcrown;
where Is It?" It,"was broughtlto him, jand when Iiortl ilrnsHnca wn« *rn*ri«y tn
put it on lils head, he said, "Nobody
shall put the crown on iny lici^d but myself."He put it on and then!turned t®
Lord Grey and said, "Now,^ my lord,
the coronation is over!"
The crown did not fittvery well, ^we

are told, but the prorogation/ was successfullyeffected..London CJhrotticle.
» *

Lincoln'* liny Crop. \
A story of Abraham Lincoln^would

have to be older than the one beSowtfo
lose its characteristic savor.
In the summer of 1857/ Mr. IUncoln *

was sitting in his olHee'when he was
visited by one of his neighbors an excellentfarmer, but orte inclined to increasethe size of h^Btcrops even after
harvesting. Ho hajl given on this particularmorning ^skillfully ipaddcd accountof the hayiiiQ had put\in."I've been cuttfng hay, too,'^remarked
Mr. Lincoln.
"Why, Abe, are you farmikig?" I
"Yes." \ \
"Who* you raise?" i , &
"Just'hay." \ v.
"Good crop this year?" *

" I"Excellent." .
' \ *

"How many tons?" ' \
"Well, I don't knowtjnst how many

tons, Simpson, but my men sta'dked all
they could outdoors *tnd then stored
the rest in the barn!".Youth's^Companion.

Itrmembrr the Ilnlte;*.
At the court of assizes in? Venice,

when sentence of death is about to bo
passed, a man clothed in a lufig black
robe enters the court, and a^huinclne
to the bench bows profoundly to the
judges, saying, "Remember the I baker!"
Then he bows uguin and retire Here
Is the explanation of the custom:
Three centuries ago a baker -fvafe executedat Venice for a crime Of bvhicb
lie was not guilty. When ifrfs innocencewas fully proved, the juflgesrvwho
condemned him invested, a sum of
money, the interest on whictw iserveStto*
keep a lamp perpetually ligUted in too
palaco of the doges, this b&tpg called
the "lamp of expiation." Ill addition,
their fatal mistake has Tor JpOO years
been held up as a warning«io their successorson the bench wUen they are
about to inflict the extreme penalty of
the law.

An nngliili Klqg'i Dea^h.
William Rufus was killed bjy an^ar#ow,either accidental or swithj murderousIntent. IIe# died li> fclie ]}7ew forest,his body was stripped b^ tramps

and the next day was foxii^tL'My ty. charcoalburner, who placed! the naked
corpse on bis cart, hoping to recfeive a
reward. On the way tco Winchester
the cart was upset, and tbie king's body
fell In the mire. Cover ed with filth
and black with charcoal,, it arrived in
Winchester, where It wa: > -burled In the
eatliedral. A few years later the towerfell and crushed the tomb, nnd 000
years after the Purlt Jtus rifled the
grave ana played foo {ball -with the
king's skull.

j
Cralkthnnk'a * ^agin."

There is an Interesting story rvery
little known of how Cruikshank coneeivedhis picturo of Fagin, the Jew.
During the time ho was illustrating
"Oliver Twist" ho s pent days traversingthe east end of London in seardhofa face that'wou Al correspond with
his conception of tiic character. One
day while standing before a mVror in
his dining room "polling faces nY
self," so to speak* for the wa Wt of
something better to do, he necidcnXaNyma*lo the features for which ho Yrns
looking. ,Tho picture therefore
Fagin is realljy that of Oruikshnnk hi» Yself.

Didn't NotKco Improvement. '

An eastern Senator was riding to the
capitol on F street car when a verydeaf lady/f who 6at next to him, asked
some <j>\estious about Washington and
thw^'upologized for being deaf.

,v'hy don't you try electricity 7" symIy .ftthctieally suggested the senator.
"Well," said the lady, "I was struck

by lightning last summer, but I don't
see that it did mo any good.".WashingtonPost.

Appropriate Text.
"Hit surtlnly do fill dls ole heart ob

mine wlf joy," began the Rev. l liflt*
foot as the last wall from the wheezy
organ escaped through an open window,"ter see so menny strangers presentdis galorious Sabbath %nawnln\
Do good book lilt sny: 'lie war or

stranger an' Ah took him In.' Do deaconswill now pcrcced ter tako up do
collecshion.".Chicago News. »

t

Unnn on IIIm I.nek.
Cassldy.Shtop kick In' about yer

hard luck, man! Some mornin* ye ll
wake up an' find yersel' famous.
Casey.Faith. OI'll bet ye, whin tliot

mornin' comes 'twill be me luck to
overslape nies(T.. riilladelphlall'ilpss.

Tke time comes.when one fqels the
need of the slumber of dcuth, ad at tbc
eud of a toilsom* d ly ona feels the
lie! .1 of : iw»Lt r «let p.

4 Id
*

. .. . y *

*1".
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WILLIE IN CANNING TIME.
iVhen ma gets busy cannln' things about

this time of year 1

Itnd leaves me with the baby for to watch
th<> little dear, V

First tiling you know it falls some way
and gets a nawful bump,

knd nia'comea tearin' up the stairs, about
six at a jump. 1

3ho sends me down to watch the stuff
that's bollin' In the pot,

knd, oh, the smell that comes from there
is good. I tell you what! I

But pretty soon, somehow, It gets to bub- £

yin' from the top.
a.nd flia *me8, fall in ovw cpkihub ana

tlrhfrs, to make it stop. {
She sets the cans all set In rows, and

when It's boiled enough
It spl<W)hes on her hands and burns while

she pours in the stuff. 1
And Just because I'm ldokln' on thero's

nomethip' slips sqtnehow, ,

And down the can goes on the floor, and,
f gee. but tliere'a a rowl

When ina gets busy cunnln' things, I y
wish that I could go j

Fnr, far away frdtn here.about n thousandmiles or so.
And then come back along about the time y

the table's set
And ma's got out a can or two of geod j

stuff to be et.
.Chicago Record-Herald. t

Taking It Literally.
One day. while Pat was waJklng ,

along the street he caught sight of the
bill, "Apartments Furnished," whereuponhe bohWy knocked at the door.

It was opened by the landlady In
person, and the following conversation
took place:
"I'hwat would you furnish my room

for?" asked' IV.t.
"Furnish your room for?" salcl the

landlady. "What do you mean?"
"Why, you've got 'Apartments Furnished'in your windows," said Pat.
"Well, that means that I've got n

room to let already furnished." And
she slammed the door in his face, leavingPa* to think It over.

Ifln I.title Deal.
"Ha, ha!" exclaimed the summer

boarder. "You actually bought a gold
brick?"
"Yes," answered Farmer Corntossel

as he took the specimen tenderly and
Inld It on the mantelshelf. "All the
city folks that came here expected to
see one. It Boomed Mke they wouldn't
believe I was a regular farmer unless
I coukl show a gold brick. So when I
weiu iu loivn hiiu una was ouereu me

I give the fellow $09 in Oonfederatc
money nnd n Canada quarter, which Is
cheaper than I could have made one
myself.".Washington Sthr.

The InKenlona I.IUornieur.
"Huh!" mused the talented nnd Ingeniouswriter of verse. "Just because

the magazines reject this pooin is no
reason why I should not get money
out of It."
80 he left.lt as meaningless ns It

already was, but interjected a few
lines about "skies so blue" and "eyes
so true," lHid it sol to music nnd from
the royalties was enabled to own a

magazine of bis own within a short
time..Baltimore American.

A l»rovI«lentl«l Porter.
A gentleman, Scotch Presbyterian,

traveling' with bis five-year-old son,
told the child ns be put*him to bed to
say his prayers as usual, which the

refused to do.
"Doivt you want tlth Lord to take

care of ypu tonight?" naked the anxiousfather.
"What's the porter here for?" wns

the child's response..Llppincott's.
Feminine Clinrltj*.

Maude.I didn't see you at Mrs. Upperton'sgarden party last night.
Clara.No. I had made preparations

to go, but wns prevented at the last
minute.
Maude.I'm awfully sorry.. But, of

course, there had to be n llro't to the
invitations somewhere..Chicago News.

Saceeii I* Neeeannry-.
"Are plagiarists always found out?"
"No, my boy. A mediocre plagiarist

may steal all his life, and 110 one oares.
It is only when a man has the ability
to make a success of what he steals
that we give him any attention.".Chij
cago Tost.

Careful Man!
"Does your husband ever lose his

temper?"
"No; ho keeps it in such constant

use it has 110 chance to get lost.".
New York World.

H Rain and sweat \ \ v \ Shave no effect on ALirVamHffi harness treated FM!Wk A. M
with Eureka War. M /

M nets Oil. It re. m ** \H
n sifts the damp, JfJf \BB

EM M not break. \ \ \ \\ m

9 . Voiotijhsnr- \\\\ iUW ffi

Standard Oil jj \ \V^I
( V C&J^-rvx*Tiii.ibljfna. W '' »n t v'ory box of the fiontiint

Laxafiv t Promo Oninine Tabk-ti
Ui- fniMtv t! «< **>rt ,1 < old In «no dp

Mon^y to Loan.
I have money' to loan in amounts of

$300 and upwards on improved farms
at 7 per cent interest. No oommisstbnexcept a reasonable attorney fee

amrnm
Charleston & Western Carolina

.Railway Company. ^
lUOUSTA AND A8HEVILLB Short Line

8cho<lnlotn effect July fltta 1W-2.

iOa\o Augusta 1010am S)fl6pm
arrive Orwnwowl U1A pm

A nderson 7 10 pm
i iw|idi inan

ureeavtiie 8 26 pm 1180am
enartauburg 3 30 pm tf 00 am
Lulou 7 30 pm
ealudu 6 33pm
<lendcrsou\ lllo.. 6 II pm
ABUuf ilie 7 16 pm

tuavv Ashevillc 7 06 am
Lniou 8 46 am
Spartanburg 1801pm 4 00 pmGreenville 1816 pm 146 pm
Laurens 1 60 pm 6 66 pmAnderson 7 86 am
Greenwood 261pm (100pmIrrlvo Augusta 6 20 pm 11 86 am

jcave Columbia 11SB am
Newberry 1242 pm.Clinton 1 tt pm

trrlve Greenville x 8 26 pmJ1
Spartanburg..^. 8 80 pm

Leave Spartanburg... 1291pm
Greenville 1216 pmArrive Clinton 222 pm
Newberry 8 08 pm
Columbia 4 80 pm

Fastoat and Best Line between 737wberry
ind Ureenvillo, Spartanburg and Glenn
Springs.
Connection from Newberry via Columbia

Newberry and Laurens Hallway.
For nnv information write
EltNEST WILLIAMS, (Ion. Haas. Agt.,

Augusta, La.
T. M. kSMMRllSON. Traffic Manager.

8£!ABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Double Dally Service.
Bebween New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans and Points South and
West.

EFFECT MAY 25th, 1002.
sniiTuufAcin *

"

Daily Daily
No. 31 No. 27

Lv. New Vol'k. 1* it It.... 12 55 p in 12 10 a ui
Lv, l'biluUclplua, 1'11 It.. 8 29 p hi 7 2c I a in
Lv. llaltliuore, " 6 45 p in 9 34ainLv, Wuslilngton. W.s.lly 7 00 p in 10 41 amLv. itichmond, b. A. L. lly 10 57 p hi 2 14 p in
l.v. Petersburg. 11 50 p in 2 56 p in

Lv. Norlina, i .>"> am 6 00 p m
Lv. Ucuilcrsuu " 2 2s a in ft 61 p uiLv. Halcigh " 4 12 a in 7 27 p mLv, Sou. fines ' 0 05 a in 8 27 p mLv. llainlyt, S A L.. 7yT.i~.ii 10 pin
Lv. Columbia ,1 " 8 40 a in 105aiuAr. Savaunali "2 80 p iii 4 55 a mAr. Jacksonville " 7 uu p in 9 15 a in

Ar. St, Augustine . 10 60 p in
Ar. Tampa " 6 15 u m i&'Vm'

No. 53 No. 41
Lv. New York, N Y P&N t 7 55 am 8 65 p in
Lv. Philadelphia " 10 1G a in 11 26 p in

Lv, New York, ODSSCo.t 8 UJ p iu
Lv. italtiiiioro, b S P Co fit 80 p in
Lv. Waaii'lou, N A W S it 6 00 p in
Lv. Portsmouth,S A L Ky "J 05 p in 9 25 am
Lv. Wcldon " 1145 pm 1166 am
Lv. Norliiia " 1 55 a la I 40 p mLv. Henderson " 2 28 a in 2 10pmLv, Katvigh " 4.12.a m 8 65 p in
l.v. l,outliern l'iiiia " 6 05 a m 6 18 p mLv. llainlei " 7 25 a in 10 06 p u
Lv. Wilmington "

. ~.... 8 (ft pin
Ar. charlotte " 10 08 a in 10 82 pm
Lv. Chester if " 10 22 a in iitlan
Lv. Carlisle " 1016 a in
Lv, Greenwood " 12 85a in 3 48am
Lv. Athens " 2 60,p in 6 18 a in
Ar. Atlanta | " 8 55 p ni 7 60 a hi
Ar. Augusta, cfc Wc 6 40 p in
Ar. Macon, c of tia 7 20 p iii

^
11 86% in

Ar. Montgomery A&\V 1' 9 20 pm 6 26pm
r. Mobile, L & N 2 66 a in

Ar. New Orleans, L & N 7 26 a in

Ar. Nashville, N C A Si I. 4 00 a in e 65 p~iu ,

Ar. Memphis 4 15 p in 8 25 % m

NORTHWARD
liaby Daily
nu. o- no, «

Lv. Memphis, L 12 45 noon 8 40 p ill
Lv. Nashville 0 3<i pju- a ;w a ni

Lvi Nt'iv Orleans, L & N 8 00 p in
Lv, Motilo '* 12 30 h in ...... ,,Lv. Moiugonir'y, A&W1* 8 20 a hi 1 80 |. cm
Lt. Macon, c of (la 8 00 a in|Tin
Lv. Augusta, c.A W.C 10 06 a m
Lv. Atlanta, j8 A L Uy 12 00 noon 00 p lii
Ar. Athens " 2 57 i>iu 1128 p in
Ar. Greenwood " 5 14 p in 1 58 a iu
Ar. Cheater " 7 17 p iu 4 08 a in
Ar. mrlistc " 0 63 p in

l.v. charlotte, "
' '

7 27 pm '''i'u'm'm
i.v. W iliiiin-toii, ' 3 06 p in .........

Lv. Hamlet "" 10 40 p ni '7 40a"m
Lv. Southern Flues 11 33 pm 8 84 a in
Lv. Jtaleigh " 135a in 1105am
Lv. Henderson " 3 05 a in 12 42 p mLv. Norlinu 11 8 50 a m l 45 p in
Lv. Woldon " 5 00am 3 00piuAt. Portsmouth " 7 15 a m » 86 p ai

Ar.lWiudi'tonJN&wSii ""."."."71 8 66 am,
Ar. Baltimore, IIS I' Co 7.~7.~.7.~. f~6 46*iu
Ar; )Now York, o ii H.8 oo t 6 00 p in
A*r .*Pii i Ia'phia, N Y*FAN""f 6"46 p*m (Tie a"m
Ar. New V ork " 8 15 p in 8 00 a m

So.' 84 "No.'Sf'
Lt. Tan pa » B A I, Ily 9 00 p in 8 00 n m
Lv.Sl. Augustine 7 46 a ui 5 60 p at
Lv. Jacksonville " 0 30 a ui 7 80 pmLv, Savauiiali " 1 40 p in 11 40 p tuLv. Columbra J " 7 Ofi p nt r> 00 a inl.v. Hauilut " 10 40 pin1 8 75 a uiLv,Southern Fiuea "

, 1133 pm 0 22 amLv. Hulolgh " 185 a in 1136amLv. Henderson " 3 06 a in 12 68 n mL>v. Norl,..a " a45am i 4;, m
Lv. ivier-dnirg " 6 A3 a"m 4 07 li tnAr. Kichmoml " '

li 36 a in 4 66 p inAr. Wa-hlngton, W S Uy 10 10 n m KW» p hi
Ar. lialliinore 1' It U 11 26 a m 11 26 n hiAr Philadelphia " I 38 p in 2 50 amAr. New York " 4 13 )> in 8 80 ant
Note,.flhiily Except Sunday. *

{central Tlmo. gKusiern 1 imo.
It. R. L. BUNCH,

General i'ussenger Agent.
Savannah, Ga W.K. CllltlSTXAN,

A. G. I*. A,, Atlanta, G«.*\

x oisiireii voia in tine Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Alia druggists refurd the money If itfails to cure. E W. ft rove's signature
on web box 25c. 4ft-ly

to write for our confidential letter before ap- _plying for patent: It may be worth money. * <We promptly obtain U. a. and roeetga >
PATENTS

ft."1?.
Orphoto and we tend an IMMEDIATEFREE report on patenUMIttp. we ghretho beat legal service and advice, and ouohargea are moderate. Try na.

SWIFT A CO.,
Opp. U.S. Patast OS.,WaaklfUs,DA

tiSea


